In Europe, Thelazia callipaeda has been reported in Italy and France in the eyes of dogs, cats and foxes and, recently, also in humans. In southern Switzerland (Ticino), the first case of T. callipaeda in a dog was detected in 2000 and because of an increasing number of dog thelaziosis, a survey in veterinary practices was carried out. A total of 106 Thelazia-positive dogs from a retrospective analysis and from ongoing cases between 2005 and 2007 as well as five positive cats were reported. For a crosssectional study, 529 randomly selected dogs (from six veterinary practices), to which anaesthesia was given for other medical reasons, were additionally checked for the presence of adult specimens of Thelazia in 2006: 28 dogs were found positive indicating an overall prevalence of 5.3%. Thelazia-infection was furthermore diagnosed in 7 of 126 foxes (5.6%) shot in Ticino in winter [2005][2006]. Affected foxes, dogs and cats originated from the same regions up to 863 m of altitude. The cats and 57.9% (55/95) of the infected dogs had never crossed the Swiss border. Collected nematodes were morphologically identified as T. callipaeda, and this diagnosis was confirmed by the analysis of a part of the sequence of the mitochondrial cytochrome c oxidase subunit 1 gene (cox1), revealing haplotype 1, the only one so far found in Europe. Animals harboured 1-23 eye worms. The most common symptoms were conjunctivitis and epiphora, while keratitis was present only in a low number of animals. Young and small sized dogs were significantly less involved than large animals and over 3 years of age. The results indicate that thelaziosis is endemic in that area. #
Introduction
Canine thelaziosis in Europe is caused by Thelazia callipaeda which also infects cats, foxes and rabbits (Otranto and Traversa, 2005) . The occurrence of T. callipaeda has been described in dogs in northern Italy (Rossi and Bertaglia, 1989) , later in dogs, cats and foxes in southern Italy (Otranto et al., 2003) and in dogs in www.elsevier.com/locate/vetpar Available online at www.sciencedirect.com Veterinary Parasitology 157 (2008) [321] [322] [323] [324] [325] [326] [327] France (Dorchies et al., 2007) . Furthermore, four cases in humans have been reported in the European endemic area (Otranto and Dutto, 2008) . Adult and larval stages can cause mild to severe irritation leading to lacrimation, epiphora, conjunctivitis, keratitis and/or corneal ulcers in dogs (Anderson, 2000; Otranto and Traversa, 2005) .
Recent investigations identified Phortica variegata (Diptera, Drosophilidae) as a potential vector and intermediate host of T. callipaeda under experimental and natural conditions (Otranto et al., 2005a (Otranto et al., , 2006b ). An ecological niche model suggested that the climate of large areas of Europe could be suitable habitats for this vector (Otranto et al., 2006a) and thus are potentially endemic for T. callipaeda.
Over the past few years, anecdotal reports on the occurrence of canine thelaziosis have been increasingly recorded in Ticino (southern Switzerland). Therefore, the aim of this study was to assess the endemic presence of T. callipaeda in this region.
Materials and methods

Study area and data collection
The study was carried out in an area of about 1300 km 2 (Ticino canton) and in the neighbouring Mesolcina valley (Grisons canton) in the southern part of Switzerland. The altitude of the survey area ranged from 200 to over 3000 m above sea level (a.s.l.).
A retrospective analysis on the occurrence of canine thelaziosis was carried out for the time before 2005 by examining the clinical records of 16 of 22 (72.7%) small animal veterinary practices in the canton of Ticino. Ongoing diagnosed cases were reported by the same practitioners from May 2005 to July 2006 and during the winter of 2006-2007. Additionally, from July to September 2006, in a cross-sectional study, 529 dogs from six veterinary clinical practices (i.e., five in the Ticino canton and one in the Mesolcina valley) were examined for canine thelaziosis by deepened inspection behind the third eye lid and anamnestic data were collected. These dogs underwent clinical examination or were anaesthetized for other reasons than eye problems.
The Ticino cantonal veterinary office provided data about dog population (number of animals, gender, age, breed and size). This information is registered for every Swiss dog since January 2007, according to the instructions given by the databank for the registration of pet animals in Switzerland (i.e., ANIS, Animal Identity Service). A high number of dogs were not classified concerning breed or size; this was due to the fact that crossbreed dogs could not be attributed to a category. However, we assumed that this should not influence data elaboration, since crossbreed dogs may be allocated to the four categories in a proportional manner.
Additionally, from December 2005 to January 2006, 126 foxes shot in the canton (Fig. 2B) were examined for the presence of eye worms.
Parasite collection and identification
Eye worms were extracted from the patient's eyes after local anaesthesia by tweezers, microscopically examined and morphologically identified according to Bhaibulaya et al. (1970) . In order to confirm the morphological identification and to analyse the haplotype sequence, eight specimens were molecularly processed via the specific amplification by PCR of a partial sequence of the mitochondrial cytochrome c oxidase subunit 1 gene (cox1, 689 bp) as previously described (Otranto et al., 2005b) .
Statistical analysis
Data were statistically examined using SPSS-PC version 10.0 (Norusis, 1986 ). Regional prevalences were tested for significant differences by Fisher's exact test. p-Values are given two-tailed if not stated otherwise. A stepwise backward logistic regression procedure was used to test the effect of 'gender', 'age class', 'breed size', 'regional location' and 'sojourn in Italy' on the infection risk for dogs from the crosssectional study.
Results and discussion
A total of 106 Thelazia-positive dogs from the retrospective analysis (31) and the active search (75) were investigated in collaboration with the veterinarians and animal owners. In addition, five cats with thelaziosis were registered in this period, but no crosssectional study was undertaken for cats. The locations of Thelazia-positive dogs and cats are shown in Fig. 1A and B, respectively. Eye worms were collected from 74 out of 146 Thelazia-infected animals (from 63 dogs, 4 cats and 7 foxes) and in total 291 specimens of Thelazia sp. (259 from dogs, 5 from cats and 27 from foxes) were morphologically identified as T. callipaeda. Furthermore, the cox1 sequences of eight specimens (from four dogs, three foxes and one cat originating from different regions in Ticino) were identical to the sequence representing haplotype 1, confirming the low genetic variability of this nematode in Europe (Otranto et al., 2005b) .
The retrospective analysis of eye worm infections revealed the first two cases of T. callipaeda in dogs in 2000. From 2001 to 2003, between 2 and 5 cases were recorded per annum while 20 cases were recorded in 2004. For the cross-sectional study, performed in dogs only, the investigated area was divided into four parts: northern, central and southern Ticino and Mesolcina valley. Fig. 2A presents the locations of 28 Thelaziapositive out of 529 dogs without medical history or suspected eye worms, showing an overall prevalence of 5.3% in the investigated area.
The location of 126 hunted foxes is shown in Fig. 2B . Out of 126 foxes examined 7 (5.6%) were positive. Dogs and foxes shot in the northern part were all negative but differences between regions were not significant.
This study demonstrates the occurrence of autochthonous T. callipaeda infection in dogs, cats and foxes in the southern part of Switzerland. This area is situated at comparable latitudes (46800 0 N) to Piedmont in northern Italy and to Dordogne region in France where canine thelaziosis has previously been reported (Rossi and Bertaglia, 1989; Dorchies et al., 2007) . Cases are distributed over the southern part of the study area, at altitudes from 216 to 863 m a.s.l. and contiguous to Italy. Climate, altitudes and vegetation in the neighbouring Piedmont are very similar, since both are characterized by cultivated areas and deciduous woods. The presence of a potential vector, the zoophilic fruitfly P. variegata, which is a known vector and intermediate host of T. callipaeda in southern Italy, has been reported in southern and central Ticino (http:// www.taxodros.unizh.ch/, compiled by Bächli). This territory is also predicted to be a suitable habitat for P. variegata flies based on a predictive geoclimatic model (Otranto et al., 2006a) . Additionally, a dog population of approximately 20,000 in the study area and an overall prevalence of 5.3% suggest that more than a thousand dogs could be infected and contribute to the expansion of thelaziosis. The particularly dense dog population in the southern part of Ticino (11, 339/19, 947 dogs, 56.8%) is ideal for the establishment of an endemic area for T. callipaeda, assuming that a vector is also present. However, a prevalence of 6.2% in dogs in the southern part of Ticino is lower than those reported from northern (Piedmont, 23.1%) and southern Italy (Basilicata, 41.8%, Otranto et al., 2003) . The absence of infected animals in the northern part of Ticino may be due to the fact that the parasite has not yet spread more northwards. Alternatively, parasite transmission in the vector may be limited by climatic factors. A lower dog population (1072 dogs) and higher altitudes north of the study region, and in particular the Alps may represent a barrier to the expansion northwards. However, Thelazia-infected dogs and cats with sojourn in Ticino have already been diagnosed north of the Alps in Switzerland (Tschuor, personal communications). Furthermore, potential vectors are present in central Europe (http://www.taxodros.unizh.ch/) so that a further establishment of the parasite in Europe can be expected.
Data about gender, age and breed size of the whole dog population in Ticino, of Thelazia-positive dogs diagnosed in 2000-2007 and of dogs from the random subpopulation of the cross-sectional study are shown in Table 1 . The stepwise logistic regression procedure for the data of the 529 dogs from the cross-sectional study indicated a significant final model (model x 2 = 21.0, d.f. = 3, p < 0.001) with a highly significant influence of the variable 'age class' (LR 11.9, d.f. = 2, p = 0.003) and the variable 'breed size' (LR 9.0, d.f. = 2, p = 0.011) with lower prevalence rates in young dogs and small sized breeds ( Table 2 ). The variable 'gender' did not enter the final model. However, data from diagnosed Thelazia-positive dogs in 2000-2007 (n = 106) indicated a significant higher prevalence in male dogs (see CI, Table 1 ). In previous reports, no effect of gender, breed or age of dogs and foxes on Thelazia-infection was detected (Otranto et al., 2003) . The significant lower prevalence in dogs of small breed and a low numbers of cases in cats in this study may be due to their small body mass and hence being less attractive to flies. Additionally, it is well known that cats have intensive cleaning habits usually eliminating eye discharges which are attractive to vectors. Alternatively, practitioners may have greater difficulties in inspecting cats' eyes (Otranto et al., 2003) .
Of 95 Thelazia-positive dogs with known data about travel history 40 (42.1%) had previously (1 year before diagnosis) been to Italy (Table 1) . The cross-sectional study showed that 44% of the dogs in Ticino have a travel history to Italy. A similar number of the Thelazianegative dogs (218/501, 43.5%) had sojourned in Italy. Correspondingly, the factor 'sojourn in Italy' did not enter the final model of the cross-sectional study (Table 2) . Keratitis was diagnosed in only 4/118 dogs (3.4%) by veterinarians, but conjunctivitis in 96/118 dogs (81.4%), while 78/118 dogs (66.1%) showed epiphora. Thelaziosis in cats was diagnosed in four males and one animal of unknown gender. From this latter cat, the data record was incomplete. None of the four other cats showed epiphora, but two showed conjunctivitis and the two other cats had keratitis, even though they were harbouring low worm numbers. Two males and three female worms were found in the infected cats (i.e., one per eye in three cats and two in a single eye of a cat). Cats were 6, 7, 8 and 11 years old and belonged to the European short-hair breed. They never have been abroad.
In foxes, the number of worms per eye varied from one to ten, with five foxes having T. callipaeda in both eyes. Two of the positive foxes were females, while the other five positive foxes were males.
From totally 112 Thelazia-positive dogs, including dogs from the cross-sectional study, it was known which eyes were infected. Thirty-four (30.4%, 95% CI = 22.0-39.8) housed eye worms in their right eye only, 42 (37.5%, 95% CI = 28.5-47.1) in the left and 36 (32.1%, 95% CI = 23.6-41.6) in both eyes, showing that there are no significant differences. The number of worms per eye varied between 1 and 23. Of the 63 dogs for which complete data about nematode identification were available, 10 (15.9%, 95% CI = 7.9-23.7) harboured male nematodes and 26 (41.3%, 95% CI = 29.0-54.4) female T. callipaeda. Dogs harboured therefore significantly more female than male nematodes ( p = 0.0028). Only 27 dogs (42.8%, 95% CI = 30.5-56.0) had worms of both gender. This latter observation as well as the fact that several animals harboured only one worm per eye indicates that not all infected animals may contribute to parasite transmission and that infection pressure for vectors is low. Low worm numbers may cause mild clinical symptoms and pass unobserved by the owner and by veterinarians. Additionally, epiphora and conjunctivitis can have other aetiologies. Therefore, particularly at the beginning of the study, some of such cases may not have been attributed to thelaziosis. Underdiagnosis can therefore also be a cause of lower prevalences. However, this was not the case in our cross-sectional study.
Since data were collected for this study, the number of diagnosed cases is rapidly increasing, in particular in southern Ticino (Nägeli, unpublished) . A wild animal cycle in foxes is probable because they are abundant in the region, have high migration activity, are often urban dwellers with close contact to domestic animals and also harbour high worm numbers. 
